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BIG LIBERTY BOND PARADE TODAY
NEW ARCHITES GIVEI
THIRD DEGREE
STRENUOUS TESTS
PASSED BY NEW MEN.
An example of the reward of long
suffering and patient in trial was disi
played last Thursday night at the ini
tiation of the seven new men into
Archania.
The entire society first sat down to
an excellent dinner in the dining hall
where all remained in high spirits and
lots of pep was shown in yells and
songs.
After having been sufficiently for
tified, the old members conducted the
novitiates to a secluded spot, where
a change to more serviceable raiment
was effected. And then came the
"Hullabaloo!" Moans, swats, and the
sounds of gnashing teeth proceeded
from the torture chamber, where the
entrants took an extensive physical
and mental examination which all
passed with honor, and black and blue
marks. A long and torturous journey
was next assayed, under the old mem
bers leading, in which "The Valley of
the Shadow", "the Slough of Despond"
and "the Ladder of Success" were ne
gotiated. Having successfully passed
through these strange and terrible
deserts, they were escorted to Mr.
Whetmore's where a big feed awaited
them along with the hearty congratu
lations of the guides. Having disposed
of a great quantity of eatables, the
new men gave some very illuminating
impressions of their short life in Ar
chania and expressed their joy at be
coming full fledged Archites. The new
men were: Wayne, Pritchett, Morris,
Parker, Goude, Wandzer, Moore, and
Pierson.
O
BUY A LIBERTY BOND.

Adelphia Begins
Literary Work

IN WAR TIME
EVERY LOYAL PACIFICITE TO MARCH TURKEY
DISCUSSED
Tidmarsh in Charge of Formation.
President Wilson has set aside Wed
nesday, October 24, as Liberty Day all
over the U. S. for the purpose of
boosting the second great Liberty
Loan. In the cities everywhere, peo
ple will show their patriotism by
parades, speeches, and by buying
bonds.
The College of the Pacific has been
called upon to participate in the
parade, and as loyal College students,
and patriotic Americans, it is up to

us to show San Jose and Santa Clara
County that we are not the ones who
will shirk in the time when every one
should do all in his power to help win
this war. Every one cannot, perhaps,
buy a bond, but there is not one of
us who cannot show his loyalty both
to his Country and to his College by
marching. So let us all turn out and
show them that those who have en
listed are not the only ones from Pa
cific who will help whip the Germans.

ALL STARS VS. INVINCIBLES
Picked Team Under Captains Rowe and Winning
To Fight for Supremacy.
The annual "rugby classic" is to be
held this year in spite of the fact
that Pacific has given up football in
favor of basketball. Finances and
lack of collegiate rivals were the
causes of the abandonment of football
for this year. "Flea" Winning will
captain the Invincibles and H. Rowe
will lead the All Stars.
This all important game will come
off on Thursday, November 1st, just
two weeks from tomorrow. Suits were
issued Monday night and practice be
gan Tuesday night.
Games are to be held during prac
tice by picked teams and everyone will
get a chance to play, no matter
whether he has played before or not.
WRIGHT ELECTED
BASKETBALL CAPTAIN
Manager Haw called the members of
last year's squad together for the pur
pose of starting basketball practice in
the near future, Rowe, Tidmarsh,
Wright and Winning being the only
members left, as Mills is on the cam
pus only twice a week. Dick Wright,
a veteran in Pacific basketball circles,
and former captain of the Academy
team, was elected captain. It was de
cided to start basketball in the first
week of November. Manager Haw
stated that everything would be on
hand at that time. The court is in
fine shape, thanks to the Office, and
we have a court equal to any in the
League. Remember the time; talk it
up and we'll turn out a victorious
Tiger team.

A very interesting and enthusiastic
meeting of the Adelphia Literary So
ciety was held in -Adelphia Hall last
Thursday evening. The meeting was
called to order by President Bennett
and the members answered to roll call
by quotations from Mark Twain. Mr.
Malone read "An Introduction" by
Mark Twain. It was short but well
received. A humorous article entitled
"The Freckled Faced Girl" was read
by Mr. Bennett. Lloyd Bernard then
gave a very witty reading on "The
Ups and Downs of Married Life", and
then amused those present by some
Campus Notes. Some of the visitors
kindly volunteered their talent and
X College of Pacific with San
gave several recitations which were
*»* Jose Normal is to make up dimuch appreciated. Mr. McRae ren
•{• vision three of the parade. Meet
dered the Critic's report which was de
promptly at 1:30 on South 7th
cidedly favorable.
X
street.
After adjournment, a rousing AdelX
phian yell rattled the rafters.

Forty or fifty men are expected to
participate. "Daddy" Burns is going
to step out of the office to participate.
Remember the day and be on hand.
We promise you an exciting game.
The lineup will be as follows:
All Stars—Capt. Rowe, Bodley,
Baugh, Goude, Pierson, Quinley, Estes
Lyons, Shortridge, Seaton, Guernsey,
Wright, Schnell, M. MacChesney, Morero, Clary, Raymond, Wanzer, Kleinfelter, Tidmarsh.
Invincibles—Capt. Winning, D. Mac
Chesney, Hayes, Cowger, Haw, Ramer,
Stevens, Verrinder, Blabon, Gross,
Repas, Burns, Waring, Mayne, Neher,
MacMurray, Buckner, Moore, Curtis,
Sowell, Huddleson.

RETURNED SAN JOSE GIRL
HEARD IN CHAPEL.
Friday morning's chapel was marked
by an instructive address given by
Miss Edith Parsons, a missionary from
Brousa, Turkey. Miss Parsons left
San Jose several years ago to do her
successful work in Turkey, but found
it best to leave that country a short
time ago.
She dealt with conditions in Turkey
caused by the war, and gave an ac
count of the pitiable conditions met
with in her work with the Armen
ians. She said that since our entrance
into the war many of the channels for
Armenian relief were closed, but that
it was still possible to send money to
them through missionaries still in the
field.
A discussion of political conditions
followed in which she showed that
Turkey was destroying her future
prosperity and advancement in killing
her Armenian population, who were
her most enterprising and constructive
inhabitants. She would have no fu
ture if she persisted in holding down
subject races rather than incorporat
ing their racial virtues in her national
social fabric. She claimed that the
crucial point of the war has been
reached on the eastern fronts, in the
British capture of Bagdad, this be
ing the only possible termination for
the railway running between Berlin
and the Persian Gulf so desired by
German politicians.
BUY A LIBERTY BOND.

RH1Z0MIA CAPTURES New Literary Society
Organized
NEW MEMBERS
BATTLE RAGES ALL

ATHENAEA INTRODUCES
HERSELF TO THE COLLEGE.

THROUGH THE NIGHT.

Fifteen frightened but game neo
phytes answered the first call and ap
peared before the Rhizomia Examina
tion Board last Friday morning. After
examination they were measured for
uniforms by Capt. Rowe and lieuten
ants. They were then placed on guard
duty and given their first lesson in
the protection of Rhizomia's interests,
property and her fair co-eds, proper
salutes and respect to officers, faculty
members and ladies were included in
their training.
Compulsory chapel
•> was forced upon them and attendance
•{• to duties and classes instilled in them.
X After mess call, the picture man got
y busy and the raw recruits were dis
ciplined to stand up under fire.
The
X
(Continued on page 2)

Last Thursday night Pacific's young
est daughter, The Athenaea Literary
Society, held a reception in Social
Hall from seven to eight o'clock. A
splendid program was rendered by two
prominent faculty members, Miss Rog
ers and Miss Stofer. Miss Rogers
sang two charming numbers and Miss
Stofer read "The Landlord's Blackeyed Daughter, Bess." After these
two numbers the President, Miss Iva
Orr, explained the aims of the Society
and announced Mrs. J. L. Seaton, Mrs.
A. H. Briggs, and Mrs. R. V. Watt
as honorary members; also Mrs. Ow
ens, Miss Stofer and Miss Cox as ad
visory members. At the conclusion of
the program the fifteen charter mem
bers stepped forward with large bou
quets of chrisanthemums and pre
sented each guest with a flower.

J
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From Pacific Tigers in the Seivice

Watches
THE CLASS OF 1920
TAKES A DAY OFF.

Diamonds

BOTHWELL

Two L. A. L.s, a Haynes, and a
Cadillac honked their horns at nine
o'clock last Saturday morning and
carried off about twenty-five of the
class of 1920. They knew not where
their drivers would take them. In
fact, neither did the drivers them
selves know where they were going.
As the four cars approached the
West Depot, they were brought to a
stand-still. After much discussion, the
place where the sophs should picnic
was decided upon.
The hour of eleven o'clock found a
happy bunch gathered at Madrone
Springs.
Here Mr. Hanson, the
"shap", ordered the boys to gather
wood while the girls sat on a log and
talked to Miss Barr. The Misses
Spooner, Burum, and MacKinley soon
had the "eats" ready, consisting of
hot-dogs, sandwiches, coffee, cheese,
olives, pickles, apples and peaches.
After lunch, only one couple seemed
satisfied with Madrone Springs as a
picnic ground. This was evident by
the fact that the two could not be
found when public opinion decided
that the picnickers should go to Alum
Rock for the afternoon. After all had
been waiting about fifteen
minutes,
the couple, having heard the cranking
of the Fords, came down along a nar
row trail from the woods.
By three o'clock all had arrived at
Alum Rock with the exception of one
little fellow who had four girls with
him in his car. All suspected the boy
of joy riding, but no such luck for the
boy. He appeared upon the scene
about four o'clock with two flat tires
on the side of his hired car.
The crowd did not wait for the ar
rival of the "joy riders", however, but
went straight for the swimming tank.
During the afternoon swim every girl
got up the courage to go down the
slide.
About five o'clock the sophs once
more boarded their machines and
"tins" and hit the road for the campus.
Everybody happy? Well we should
hope so after such a picnic as that.

THE JEWELER

College of Pacific Pins

We have found several mistakes and FRANK FAIR AND LEROY
112 South First Street
San Jose
omissions in the list of "our boys" as
MOSHER IN ENGLAND.
printed last week. We are going to
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
run it for the next few issues in the
A letter received by Kenneth Stacy
hope of making it complete and cor
rect. We will appreciate information from Frank Fair, who, with Leroy
Mosher, left school last year to join
concerning addresses, etc.
the Aviation Corps of the Army, reads
BOOK STORE
|t Leslie Allenby, Field Artillery.
as follows:
JtWenceslao Bayhon, Aviation Corps.
Stationery and Office Supplies
"* * * We arrived in Liverpool after
J^Jenness Bingham, Navy.
a lot of time spent waiting in New
72 South First Street
^Herman E. Brown (formerly Branu- York and Halifax for convoys. Com
schweiger), National Guard.
ing over we were attacked and hit by
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
5,H. Carlton Blodgett, Navy.
a submarine. We were about sixty
L^Bruce Clark, Ambulance Corps.
miles from Liverpool at 2:12 p. m.,
PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE
•f^Frank Davis, Radio School.
when there was a terrible crash in
^•Howard Derby, National Guard.
the hold which sounded like an ice^»Justin Dyche, National Army.
jam breaking up. It sure made the
f#Chas. W. Everett, Hospital Reserve.
men go for the deck although there
The College Park Grocer.
||Chas. Fernish, Hospital Reserve.
was scarcely any excitement. A few
I^Frank Fair, Aviation Corps, (France)
PHONE S. J. 2963
got to pushing on the stairs but the
I^Elmer S. Freeman, Field Hospital.
strong right arms of certain others,
|ilElvin Griswold, National Army.
put them on the quiet list. We got
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
JifChas. C. Haw, Aviation Corps.
to our life boats (the ones we had
lyRobert Hestwood, Navy.
PETER TELLIER, Prop.,
been drilling in every day) and were
V|Clifford Johns, National Army.
regretting the fact that we had left
f«H. A. Johnston, Naval Reserve.
our overcoats below, when they told
Frank Keene, Marines.
us the boat was not going to sink. * * *
Circulating Library and Magazines.
A. Kistler, Base Hospital Reserve.
We found when we got to Liverpool
Phone San Jose 4544.
^Harold MacChesney, Aviation Corps.
that it had been a glancing blow by
>j421ark MacChesney, Cavalry.
60 E. Santa Clara St. San Jose, Cal.
a torpedo which did not explode.
1,JL Leroy Mosier, Aviation Corps.
Those on deck saw the sub's periscope
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
(France).
and saw the U. S. destroyers sink
T^fiVayne Murphy, National Army.
her. * * * Those who saw said that
£2tobert C. Padley, Field Artillery.
H E R N A N D E Z
it happened so quickly you could
^^Lorin Patterson, Coast Artillery,
GENT'S
TAILORING, FURNISH
hardly
follow
the
drift.
.^ftichard L. Pennington, Aviation,
We
went
direct
to
Southampton
by
INGS, HATS
(France).
rail where we stayed three days. Some
Opposite St. James Park
Nelson Perry, Medical Dept.
then went to France while Leroy and
117 N. First 117
Milton Roberts, Naval Reserve.
I stayed here. Those left are scattered
LOW RENT PRICES
>#Ross Ring, Reg. Infantry.
all over England training to be in
^|Herbert Riley, Reg. Infantry.
structors in the U. S. Aviation Corps.
-xi^D. Robbins, Aviation Corps,
The Weekly advertisers back you
There are ten here training under
•to Chester C. Roberts, Naval Reserve,
the
Royal
Flying
Corps
of
England.
^kftalph Robinson, National Army.
and yours. Back them.
* * * I sure like soldiering in this
.qyjGeorge S. Sperry, National Army,
branch of the service. You should
•tjlenry Swank, Field Artillery.
have
come with Mosher and me be
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
«|Waldo Telfer, Cavalry.
cause you don't know what you are
•jyWarren Telfer, Field Hospital.
missing. I don't know where Leroy is
yiWm. Thayer Todd, Aviation Corps.
now, but think he is somewhere in
4>»Paul Walker, Field Hospital.
ajChas. D. Winning, Reserve Officers England. I will probably join him in
a month or six weeks. * * *
Training Camp.
Another account of his trip may be
UfDonald Winsor, Aviation Corps.
— AT —
found in last Sunday's Mercury from taken. The thermometer registered
^Wilbur Woods, Naval Reserve.
the
temperature
in
dollars.
The
total
a
letter
sent
to
his
uncle.
^<1. W. Wright, National Army.
amount registered was $35.00. Miss
Josie Ladd and Mr. Homer Bodley
J. L. Allenby is now located at Cha- COLLEGE PARK LEAGUE
field Barrack, H. T. He writes that
HAS "PANAMA NIGHT". rendered two very beautiful solos.
The league extends a very cordial
the training he received at Pacific last
welcome
to all young people of the
41 North First St., San Jose
year was a great help to him and is
At the regular devotional meeting College and community to join with
the cause of his rapid advancement to
of the Epworth League of the College us in the service next Sunday evening.
Headquarters. He also states that the
Park Church, last Sunday evening, a The meeting will be led by Miss Eve
climate is such that every one there
special program was held in the inter lyn Whitaker. There will also be PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
loses weight. He has lost 10 pounds
est of the Panama Mission situated in special music. The topic for discus
already. Allenby expects to be trans
the Canal Zone, and in charge of our sion is, "Yoked with Christ", or
ferred to France and is now awaiting
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
own Dr. Miller. Miss Kelly was in "Christ's Yoke Made Easy".
orders. His address is Chafield Bar
Hours,
9 a. m.-12 m
245 N. 12th St.'
charge of the meeting and told in a
The preaching service in the evening 1:30 to 4:00 p. m.
Phone, S. J. 5080J
rack, H. T. First Field Artillery, Head
very clear and interesting manner begins at 7:30 sharp, and the subject
DENTIST
quarters.
something of the work and its hard is, "Thirty Minutes with Luther". All
Y
DR. A. G. BENNETT
ships and the manner in which Dr. are welcome at these meetings.
Dudley Robbins, Rhizomian, and a
Miller and his helpers are overcoming
Phone S. J. 2238
Residence
junior at Pacific last year, spent Fri
them. At the close of the meeting
Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Bldg.
day night here. He came down for
the "temperature" of the league was
Let Your Money Fight the Kaiser.
Rhizomia's initiation and to visit old
schoolmates before leaving for the
DR. LINCOLN COTHRAN
East. Robbins has just received his
Telephone: San Jose 863
commission as a First Lieutenant in
Office, Garden City Bank Bldg.
the Aerial Corps.
Harold A. MacChesney has just com
Res. N. E. Cor. Alameda and Emory
P. R. WRIGHT, Proprietor
pleted his course in Aviation at the
University of California. He expects
College Text Books, Stationery, Etc.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
to be sent East soon.

Roberts & Horwarth

John Metzler

Son Jose Sim one Boon Store

Half Bates to Students

BUSHNELL STUDIO

The Colleg'e Book Store

I

all C
lnfhina*
Uur Ppan
uotning

.

Underwear and Hats are now ready for {
your
inspection Some
Some time when you
your inspection.
are passing drop in and look over the values we are selling.
24 SOUTH FIRST STREET

VV. B. HOBSON

SAN JOSE

SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS.

ALL STYLES.

Pacific Shoe Store
43 North First St.
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EDITORIAL.
MILITARY DRILL.
Our experience last year has opened
the eyes of everyone as to the useful
ness of military training in school.
It was with a great deal of difficulty
that it was introduced last year but
there is no opposition to the plan this
year. Instead there is considerable
interest being shown in the work. Mr.
Walker and his corps of officers, in
the process of making, are working
hard as are the men who are training
but we feel that more of the boys
should be out. If you really thought
about it for a few minutes we believe
you would see what an opportunity is
offered. Letters from two of the boys
in last years intensive drill give to
Pacific the credit for their rapid ad
vancement. Not one of us can tell
when we may be needed and for that
reason we should be preparing our
selves for service. There will be no
drill today on account of the parade
but we want to see some more men
out on next Monday.
BUY A LIBERTY BOND.

s. o. s.

SAVE YOUR EYES

Initiative
I will not imitate;
I do not stoop to mimic either living
or dead.
To ape the dead were robbery—
Let the man carry the fame that's his;
To imitate the living is treachery
To my own soul—and I value my soul
immeasurably.
For this is all I have: better for me
than other souls,
And, for my life, the whole thing,
My point i' the Universe,
My centre of Infinite Existence.
Therefore, I imitate not.
I merely assert myself,
As the primitive Aryans had it, I bind
myself together,
Freely, with never a thought of any
one else.
This do the birds, beasts, stars. They
are like, yet unlike:
Like as it pleases Nature (O, the
Motherhood of Nature!),
Unlike, as she pours, with the flow of
her power,
The sea of her plenitude into them.
I, now I tell you, will sing as I choose,
Since I chose as the purple hills and
the solemn stars;
I will be mine own self undaunted
If I travel the path trod by others,
Must I, forsooth, wear their clothes?
Must I think their thoughts?
But the road has changed.

Rhizomia Captures
New Members

Much eye trouble is directly due to
insufficient or improper lighting.
When you begin to have trouble
look first to your light.
If the trouble continues let me ex
amine your eyes and advise you what
course to pursue.
My drugless examination may be
made without loss of time from your
studies.

The day and the night and the objects
all
Have been touched by life and duty,
Which things are forever new,
And I, myself, am a power evolving,
And the inner flame
tha t flames
within me
Is mine by the grace of Creation,—
For Creation itself is eternally new
The Careful Optometrist.
and now,—
45 S. First St.
And the indwelling fire
makes all 8:30 to 5
things mine
Other hours by appointment.
By a fiat Divine
,
Not granted any living beings in all PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
worlds
(But precisely the same is true of you,
shadow of self-reality!).
FOR FINE SERVICE
Oh, that Fire fuses the Universe anew
Into one globular Value at my dis
TRY
posal.
I see it! I feel it!
Aye, the Me of my individual exist
ence
Sees, feels, is transfigured, and leaps Now located in Bank of San Jose Bldg.
to sing
With perfect abondon and trust,
PURE DRUGS
Exactly as it will and must,
MOREHEAD-FLEMING DRUG CO.
My song of destiny.
Main Store:
Whoever sings, thinks, acts for himself
Cor. Second and San Fernando
and freely,
j
Branch Store:
Is original, clean-cut, a complete soul.
Cor. First and San Salvador
He confronts the worlds and conquers
SAN JOSE, CAL.
them,
And his the sceptre of a king.
—Frank Channing Haddock. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

DR. B. K. KERR

Brown Shave Shop

Cleaners we should patronize.

MEMBERS OF CONSERVATORY
FACULTY TO GIVE RECITAL.

An evening of music is to be offered
Women's Agent,
CLEANING CO'
on next Monday, October 29th, by
Martha James
faculty members of the Conservatory
recruits were then dismissed to pre of Pacific, Miss Rogers, Miss Fisher,
SERVICE
and Miss Nickols. The recital needs QUALITY
pare for a night raid.
J.
C.
Brubaker
Props.
At seven-thirty a squad crept out of no further introduction for these ladies S. L. Weaver
their tents and proceeded in column are well known to Pacific audiences.
Phone S. J. 263
file to the out post at P. R.'s official
•>
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
residence, where they donned their gas
masks and crawled to the first line
You Can Pay if You Can't Fight.
across the track. They crossed No
Phone San Jose 4107
Mans' Land at about eight-thirty and
charged double time to the Gym
Miss Mildred Bean and her mother
where blood-thirsty men with gleam
ing bayonets awaited them. Those left during the past week for Boston EXCLUSIVE ART NEEDLE WORK
they plunged into after breaking thru where they will spend the winter.
43 South Second Street
San Jose. Cal.
the wire entanglements and crawling
over the dead bodies of their allies.
The cracking of the automatics, the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Our Country Needs Your Dollars.
bursting of shells the groans of
wounded and dying men and the gas
fumes, made the night fearful but our
P. R. WRIGHT, Agt.
brave men went on. About eleven Johnston, Kistler, Awana, Curtis, CowPHONE S. J. 863
o'clock they entered a dugout and were ger, Sowell, Sheppard, Wallis, Bross,
received with extended hands by the McMurry, Baugh, Hayes, Parmalee,
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
famished inmates. Fraternalization Shortridge, and Verrinder.
Privates Kistler, Guernsey, Wallis,
took place and all sat down to a
Gross, Hayes, Parmalee and Verrinder
French dinner with German beer.
W E HAVE M O V E D
One rookie having been detailed to were dispatched on special duty and
from Wiley B. Allen Co. to
Stockton on Thursday had not re did not participate in the night at
14 East San Antonio St.
tack.
Sixteen
prisoners
were
captured
turned, so several men under Sergt.
Twohy Bldg.
Clary were sent out as a roconnais- and no casualties reported. Sergt.
ance party to find said rookie. They Adams from Stanford and Lieut. Robare expected back within forty-eight bins of the U. S. Aerial Corps, in
hours. With these new divisions a spected the men and pronounced them
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
strong company will be formed to the best men in camp.
carry on the campaign for the com
ing year. The following men answered
to roll call in the morning: Privates,
BUY A LIBERTY BOND.
(Continued from page 1)

EMMA L. WALSH

San Jose Transfer Co.

Don't fail to do your bit, and come
to the Belgian party at Social Hall,
Friday evening, October 26th. It's go
ing to be a real party with concessions
and everything, just like the old i
county fair down home. One of the
most attractive features of the even
ing will be the big grab bag, the con
tributions being furnished by the girls
in Helen Guth. These bags will con
tain anything from a last summer's
hat to a new fall hair pin.
During the evening refreshments i
will be served, which, with the pro
gram, will be absolutely free, so »
Fountain drinks and light lunches served at all hours
cheer up, boys. A small admission of
Favors.
Dancing Parties catered to.
J Place Cards.
10 cents will be taken at the door and
Open from 8 A. M. to 11:30 P. M.
as to the amount you can be relieved I
22 West San Fernando St.
S. J 672.
of when you get inside
. Well,
that's entirely up to you, so come pre
pared.
! All the NEW MODELS are Here irt

Gimmel Music House

Consolidated Laundry Co.
H. H. HAW, Agent, East Hall

At Miller's Roof Garden

SPOOKS.
Hallowe'en hijinks Wednesday even
ing, October 31st. Keep that date for
a good time in the gym.

j

Men's Agent,
Clarence Quinley

ABLERRGCHESTER
Suits and Overcoats

CUNNINGHAM & SON
78 SOUTH FIRST ST.

GENTS WORK A SPECIALTY
Phone S. J. 90

t
t

!

»

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

Y-NOT-EAT
— AT —

THEATRE RESTAURANT
70 NORTH FIRST STREET

GEO. W. WELCH

PETER KMETOVIC

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

SPRING'S

HESTER SHOE SHOP

Est. 1865

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Home of Hart S c h a f f n e r & Marx
Clothes f o r Men a n d Y o u n g Men

REPAIRING

'

Santa Clara and Market Sts.

"What did the janitor say when your
Clary—"My dog 'Bill' can scent a
wife dropped the bag of eggs on his
Use The Weekly as your purchasing storm hours off."
L. Bernard—"Then his nose must be head ?"
guide.
"I tank the yolk's on me."—Ex.
something of a storm-scenter."
! ! !
! ! !
Dr. Smith—"Has the last berr rung
Raymond (in class discussion)—"Af
yet?"
ter all, Professor, we don't know much
Class—"Yes Sir!"
of anything".
Dr. Smith—"Where is Mr. Haw? I
! ! !
suppose he will be in at his usual
Why is Boyle's low like love?
The lower the gas the higher the
time?"
I ! !
pressure.—The Percolator.
Rowe (drilling awkward squad)—
t
l
l
"Company! Atten—tion! Lift up your
left leg and hold it out in front of
you."
(By Mary C. Ricca)
AT TIDMARSH'S
One of the squad held up his right
Exclusive Agents
Brain
leg by mistake. This brought his com
Sane.
panion's left leg and his own right
Just plain.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. leg close together. Officer Rowe saw
Not sought for
this and exclaimed loudly:—"And who
Or fought for.
is that fellow over there holding up
POSTERS
COMMERCIAL
No beauty with wisdom
both legs?"
SHOW CARDS
PRINTING
Or fame.
! ! !
SIGNS
SLIDES
A Great Misfortune.
Sigh?
"If Germany is defeated, the Kaiser
Cry?
will be deprived of one human ex
Successor to
No! Why ?
cuse."
DAVE DOBBINS
For I'll see
"What is that?"
39 So. 1st St
San Jose
That I'll be
"He can't say it was all his wife's
What no other can be—
fault."
Just 1.
! ! !
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
! ! !
Voice (at S. J.' 1166)—"Hello, is this
An Irish lover remarks that it is a
the Weather Bureau ? How about a
great comfort to be alone, "especially
shower tonight?"
W H E N IN N E E D O F
Prophet—"Don't ask me. If you when your sweetheart is wid ye".—Ex.
! ! !
need one take it."—Chaparral.
She—"Why do you beat time with
! ! !
Prosecutor (to Talesman)—"Do you your foot when you play?"
He—"It is the music in my soul, I
object to capital punishment?"
Talesman—"Wal, no. Not if it aint guess."
Louie M. Fiske
771 University Ave.
! ! !
too severe."—Ex.
"He passed his arm about her waist,
! ! !
Phone San Jose 4640
The color left her cheek;
Captain—"What's he charged with,
But on the lapel of his coat
Casey?"
Wagener Drug Co.
It stayed about a week."
Officer—"I don't know the regular
J. P. KOEHLKlt, Proprietor
! ! !
KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES, DEVEL name fer it, Captain; but I caught
OPING and PRINTING
him flirtin' in the park."
In Honor of McMick.
San Jose, Cal.
Captain—"Ah, that's impersonatin'
75 North First St.,
There is a fine new building of white
an officer."
marble and Greek architecture in a
! ! !
Western city. On the cornerstone is
Simplified English.
engraved the date of the building's
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
Little Girl (entering store)—"Aint erection . It was begun in 1909, but,
you got no aigs?"
following the usual custom, the date
PACIFIC MEN NO I ICE
Grocer—"I aint said I aint."
is in Roman capitals, thus: MCMIX.
Little Girl—"I aint ast you is you
The other day one citizen ap-e
aint; I ast you aint you, is you?"
The other day one citizen ap
W . J . S C H M I T T . PROPRIETOR
!
!
!
proached
another and asked him if he
FORMER STUDENT
Mrs. Marriot (discussing society had seen their common friend Danny
Sanitary Shaving
"rushing" with a friend)—"That's that day. "I sure did," replied the
Expert Hair Cutting right, 'rushin(g)' does commence next second man. "A few minutes ago I
4 4 E. SAN FERNANDO ST.
week doesn't it?"
seen him standing in front of McLittle "Pete"—"Oh, do they teach Mick's new building over there on the
Phone S. J. 3350
C. M. Spencer
Russian here?"
corner."
Prop.

Enjoy-

ED. JOHNSON

Work Done by Machinery

1121 The Alameda, Phone S. J. 3274-Y

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Let Us Supply Your
Athletic Wants

Boschken Hardware Co.
San Jose's Leading
Sporting Goods House

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
J05. A.

DE5IMQNE
Th* Bicycle Man

2..J

PRINTING
2233 L

REMEMBER
THE FACE
REMEMBER
THE PLACE

.The Weekly advertisers make their
word good.

Shampooing

Manicuring

HAIR DRESSING
AND HAIR GOODS
Mrs. R. A. Moore
Phone S. J. 3263
37 W. San Fernando St., San Jose
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

Pacific Barber Shop

Cfje ISJonber

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

for
MILLINERY

AUTOS FOR HIRE

108-110 South First Street
16 East San F'ernando St.
FOR SERVICE

EMENDIA AND RHIZOMIA PINS

Drive it yourself.
6c Per Mile and 5c Per Hour.

try

LICK AUTO LIVERY

ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP

140 S. Third St., San Jose
Phone S. J. 240

Basement
Garden City Bank
Phone 3458
Phone S. J. 69

Sea Salt Baths
Manicuring I
J. B. Leaman, Mgr.

Red Star Laundry

Market Street, Opposite Telephone Bldg., San Jose
Santa Clara Valley's Finest and Most Popular Motion Picture Theatre

I
1"

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

HE WHIP
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

(Incorporated)
"Chic" Stevens, Agt.

East Hall

PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

William Farnum in "The Conqueror"

11Books Bought & Sold
NEW ERA BOOK STORE
H. A. JOHNSON
237 N. First St.
Phone S. J. 1854
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

